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Indoor Booking System Guide 

This simple step-by-step guide will introduce the arena 
booking system including viewing availability, creating a 

booking, altering and cancelling your bookings.  
 

If you have any further questions or concerns, 
please don’t hesitate to contact me. 

 
Campbell Straughan 

campbell@lanefarmlivery.co.uk 
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Viewing the calendar 

Month View 

Week View 

Bookable Slot 

Sign in 

Help 

The First view you will see will be for this week, starting on the Saturday and ending on the  
Sunday. Each day consists of hourly bookable slots.  
 
To change the date, simply tap on the monthly view to the top right. Here, you can change the 
Month.  
 
 
 
 

Bookable Slot 

Peak or Off-Peak  
Off-Peak open to external customers 

Shared or Exclusive 
Shared  - up to 5 people can share at 
one time 

Availability 
(0/1) indicates there is one slot available 
for this time, no one has booked. Eg. (4/5) 
indicates 4 people have booked this time 
with one slot remaining.  
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4. Tap ‘New  
Booking’ 

 

Create a booking 
 

 
 

 

1. Tap ‘sign in’ 
2. Type your email address 

and password  
(this is the email and password you 

provided on your livery form)  
 

Ensure ‘Ask me every time’ is 
selected, then click ‘Log In’ 

3. Tap on the slot you  
would like to book 5. Fill in the booking form, and tap 

‘Create Booking’ 

6. You will be informed that the 
booking was created, a tick will  
also appear  

7. Tap ‘Sign out’ 
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Altering & cancelling your  
booking 

 

 
 
 

1. You MUST sign in before you can alter or cancel your booking 
 
2. Tap on the booked slot 
where your booking will  
appear 
 
3. Tap on the edit icon to the 
right of your booking 

4. You can now change your booking information, once complete tap 
’Update Booking’. 
 
 

If you would like to  
cancel your booking tap 
‘Delete Booking’ 

5. You will now receive confirmation 
that your booking was updated or 
cancelled 


